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■Healthcare organizations must find ways
for managing conflict and developing
effective working relationships to create
healthy work environments. The effects of
unresolved conflict on clinical outcomes,
staff retention, and the financial health of
the organization lead to many
unnecessary costs that divert resources
from clinical care. The complexity of
delivering critical care services makes
conflict resolution difficult. Developing
collaborative working relationships helps
to manage conflict in complex
environments. Working relationships are
based on the ability to deal with
differences. Dealing with differences
requires skill development and
techniques for balancing interests and
communicating effectively. Techniques
used by mediators are effective for
resolving disputes and developing
working relationships. With practice,
these techniques are easily transferable
to the clinical setting. Listening for
understanding, reframing, elevating the
definition of the problem, and forming
clear agreements can foster working
relationships, decrease the level of
conflict, and create healthy work
environments that benefit patients and
professionals. (KEYWORDS: conflict,
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As care of critically ill patients has advanced
over the past few decades, there has been a
tremendous evolution in the development of
technology, advances in less invasive thera-
pies, miraculous drugs for fighting infections
and enabling organ transplantation, and an
increased knowledge of physiology and ge-
netics. The growth in the scientific aspects of
care has enabled patients to receive treat-
ment with fewer complications and better
outcomes. The dramatic advances have
changed the system of care delivery and will
continue to expand the options for critically
ill and injured patients. Unfortunately,
healthcare organizations have not evolved as
quickly as clinical advances, and the envi-
ronment of care has evolved into a difficult
and complex setting filled with poor com-
munication, unclear policies, role confusion,
turf battles, and stressful interpersonal con-
flicts.1
Creating a healthy work environment is as
important, and perhaps more important, as
mastering the newest technology. The chal-
lenge of how to develop solid working rela-
tionships in a complex and hectic clinical
setting is the next step in the evolution of
healthcare delivery. To address this chal-
lenge, it is beneficial to understand the costs
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of conflict, the effects of organizational com-
plexity, the barriers to managing conflict,
and techniques for effective resolution of
disputes. Integrating collaborative conflict
management strategies into the daily activi-
ties of clinical care can improve patient out-
comes, improve retention of nursing staff,
and create an environment that optimizes
scientific advances through enhancement of
effective working relationships.2 Incorpo-
rating the skills and techniques used by me-
diators can facilitate collaborative working
relationships and create healthy work envi-
ronments. This article provides an overview
of factors impacting management of clinical
conflicts and an introduction to techniques
used by mediators to resolve conflicts, fos-
ter collaboration, and prevent dispute esca-
lation.
 Costs and Consequences of
Conflict
The consequences of unresolved conflict are
serious and greatly impact retention of quali-
fied staff, clinical outcomes of patients, the sat-
isfaction of patients and their families, and an
organization’s financial success.2-4 The direct
and indirect costs of ongoing conflict organi-
zationally include: diversion of resources to lit-
igation, workman’s compensation and disabil-
ity claims; employee grievances, increased
turnover, decreased morale, clinical errors, di-
version of management time, unwelcome
publicity, and disruption of professional rela-
tionships.5-7 Table 1 outlines several of the di-
rect and indirect costs associated with orga-
nizational conflict.
Patients and their families are often aware
of the level of teamwork and collaboration
within a unit and are dependent upon the
ability of the nursing staff to respond to their
concerns.4 Energy that is put into managing
a dysfunctional environment is energy that is
unavailable for addressing the concerns and
needs of patients and families.5 Clinically,
outcomes are directly affected by the extent
of collaboration and coordination of care.8-10
Coordinating care of critically ill patients re-
quires clear communication and effective
teamwork. The culture of the unit impacts
the effectiveness of the team. Units in which
staff members accept poor communication
as status quo expose patients to errors and
bad outcomes.11 A negative culture that per-
petuates a “blame and shame” response to
adverse events further contributes to an un-
safe care environment.12 Additionally, once a
negative culture develops, recruitment and
retention of qualified nurses becomes diffi-
cult.1,2 Loss of experienced staff contributes
to the stress and unit dysfunction. 
 Barriers to Managing Conflict
Due to the unique culture of healthcare de-
livery, there are many barriers that prevent
effective resolution of disputes. These barri-
ers include: time constraints, inadequate ac-
cess to information, poor communication
structures, unclear roles, conflicting policies,
diversity of education/experience of clini-
cians, power imbalances, practice variations,
high stakes, emotionally charged situations,
and fatigue.13-16 Additionally, competing clin-
ical and operational priorities prevent con-
sistent focus on the management and pre-
vention of conflict situations.15 For many
nurses and physicians, there is little training
or skill development in negotiation, listen-
ing, communication, or conflict resolution.13,
14 With limited training and with little priority
placed on the importance of developing col-
laborative working relationships, there are
few mentors or role models for modeling ef-
fective skills and techniques.13,14 There may
be an expectation of collaboration and team-
work, but there is rarely a clear definition of
collaboration, and perceptions vary across
clinical disciplines.2,17,18 Feedback within hi-
erarchical organizations as to appropriate
communication and professional interactions
is skewed.19 Additionally, nurses have a ten-
dency to avoid addressing conflict directly.20
With organizational barriers, skill-based defi-
ciencies, few role-models, inconsistent feed-
back, and avoidant behaviors, it is little won-
der that conflict has become an integral part
of the clinical setting. The goal for successful
collaboration is to overcome these barriers
and stay engaged in resolving the issues.
 Organizational Complexity
Assessing the complexity of the clinical envi-
ronment can help to focus the way in which
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conflict is managed. Throughout each day,
patient care relies on a complex series of in-
teractions to coordinate scheduling, re-
sources, information, and people. Within
complex systems, it is common for patterns
to form. What may appear from the outside
to be chaotic, is actually a patterned network
of loose linkages between multiple compo-
nents of the system.21 These patterns are fa-
miliar to those who work within these com-
plex environments. 
The basic routine in an intensive care unit
(ICU) is quite similar from hospital to hospi-
tal. There are parallels in how clinical orders
are written and transcribed, how medica-
tions are obtained, how treatments are
scheduled, and how procedures are con-
ducted. An experienced traveling nurse or
float nurse can learn what he or she needs to
know to care for patients with just a few
minutes of orientation as to location of med-
ications, use of phones, and access to physi-
cians and supplies. Additionally, communi-
cation flow and behavioral norms exhibit
patterns that become familiar over time and
constitute the culture of the organization.22
These patterns are learned through experi-
ence, observation, and sharing of informa-
tion from person to person. Most nurses can
navigate the clinical environment by asking
questions and learning from others. The re-
liance on information sharing and relation-
ships with coworkers allows clinicians to
make sense of the environment and do the
work of caring for patients. Making sense of
a chaotic environment is a basic skill for
those working within complex systems.21
Fostering collaborative relationships is the
key to ensuring success for professionals
working within complex environments and
serves as a foundation for dealing with dif-
ferences when they arise.21,23
The complexity of delivering critical care
makes conflict management difficult and of-
ten the complexity prevents resolution of
underlying causes of conflict.24 Quick fixes
TABLE 1  Costs of Unmanaged Conflict2-9,19
Direct Costs of Conflict Indirect Costs of Conflict
Litigation costs: attorney’s fees, expert testimony, Team morale, motivation for organizational change,
depositions, lost work time, transcripts, workplace relationships damaged, unresolved
document production, etc. tensions that lead to future conflicts
Management productivity: time spent working Lost opportunities for pursuing capital purchases,
on resolving conflicts rather than other expanding services, enhancing customer satisfaction
managerial duties programs, developing staff/ leaders
Turnover costs for training new staff, recruitment Costs to patients due to delays in traditional litigation
costs can lead to more costly outlays for healthcare than if
conflicts are addressed early and directly
Disability/stress claims, workman’s  Cost to reputation of organization and of care professional; 
compensation claims negative publicity/ media coverage
Regulatory fines for noncompliance or loss of Loss of strategic market positioning due to public
contracts or provider status with insurers disclosure of information regarding the dispute/bad 
and Medicare/Medicaid public relations
Costs associated with increased care expen- Increased incidence of disruptive behavior by staff and
ditures for patients with preventable poor medical professionals
or adverse outcomes 
Sabotage, theft, damage to facilities Emotional costs: pain, turmoil for those involved in the 
conflict
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have become a common mode of problem
solving as staff and managers feel over-
whelmed by what it takes to achieve true is-
sue resolution. Frequently, problems arise
that become a tangled web of related issues
that make it routinely difficult to develop
sound comprehensive solutions that can be
implemented throughout the unit or organi-
zation. For example, examining the repeated
difficulty of obtaining a particular medica-
tion can result in discovery of related issues
such as a shortage of pharmacy technicians,
Drug Enforcement Agency or other regula-
tory restrictions, policy changes, vendor
back-orders, or outdated medication pro-
files. These issues are not easily addressed
and with typical management structures are
definitely not within the realm of control of
the staff nurse or staff pharmacist who is at-
tempting to collaborate to meet the patients’
needs. This cascade of complex problems
can result in poor working relationships be-
tween the nursing unit and the pharmacy,
which can lead to unresolved conflicts that
resurface repeatedly and cause burn-out,
frustration, apathy, and disengagement.25
The continued exposure to systemic conflict
taxes the emotional resources of staff and
contributes to the development of toxic en-
vironments.19 Over time, it becomes easier to
walk away or to stop trying to resolve the
constant stream of difficulties than invest en-
ergy in events that distract from patient care.
This disengagement can fuel further frustra-
tion, decreased morale, loss of trust in the
organization, and a lesser tendency toward
giving colleagues the benefit of the doubt
when difficulties arise.19,20
 Interdependencies and Working
Relationships
Complex systems have distinct interdepen-
dencies that enable coordination of resources
and information. These interdependencies ex-
ist among departments, professional groups,
administrators, and clinicians.21 Nursing relies
on the pharmacy to procure medications for
the unit on time. Pharmacy relies on the
physicians to write the correct orders for
medications. Unit staff depend on manage-
ment to secure resources and provide infor-
mation. Patients depend on practitioners, clin-
icians depend upon support personnel, and
the list goes on. These interdependencies
make it essential that there be strong working
relationships for care to be delivered within
these complex systems. 
The presence of poor working relation-
ships leads to operational and social has-
sles that impact the staff’s ability to pro-
vide quality care and affects recruitment
and retention of nursing staff.25 Adequacy
of qualified staff directly impacts patient
safety.5 Additionally, the inherent stress
associated with delivering care to critically
ill patients can foster inappropriate disrup-
tive behavior that further affects retention,
morale, and quality of care.26 Understanding
the components of effective working rela-
tionships and intentionally integrating tech-
niques for improving collaboration helps to
manage conflict by developing the capacity
to deal with differences.
As part of the Harvard Negotiation Pro-
ject, Fisher and Brown24 conducted semi-
nal research on the qualities that ensure a
good working relationship. The re-
searchers defined a working relationship
as having the ability to deal with differ-
ences. Having a good working relation-
ship depends upon balancing reason and
emotion, understanding the other’s needs
and interests, fostering good communica-
tion, being reliable, using persuasion
rather than coercion, and mutual accep-
tance.24 These collaborative relationships
can serve as the foundation for respond-
ing to more difficult conflicts and create
an atmosphere where common differences
are prevented from escalating into pro-
tracted disputes. Mediators are frequently
called upon to assist with conflict situa-
tions and help establish functional work-
ing relationships. Developing skills in
each of these six areas is important for im-
proving clinical negotiations and in man-
aging conflict situations. Providing staff
training is one method for developing col-
laborative skills. Skill development can
occur through formalized training pro-
grams as well as through modeling of me-
diator techniques in daily clinical practice.
Incorporating the techniques used by me-
diators is an effective way to teach collab-
orative skills and create functional working
relationships.
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 What Is Mediation?
Mediation is a conflict resolution process in
which a neutral person facilitates communi-
cation, the development of understanding,
and the generation of options for creative
dispute resolution.27 Unlike a judge or jury,
the mediator does not decide the outcome of
a dispute. A mediator’s role is to help partic-
ipants surface issues, to create a safe space
to discuss issues that may be emotionally or
psychologically difficult, and to foster agree-
ment as participants seek options that could
move them forward toward workable solu-
tions. Mediation is a useful process to use
when the goal of preserving the working re-
lationship is as important as resolving the
substantive problems. Unlike litigation or ar-
bitration, mediation allows the participants in
the dispute to remain in control of the
process and to contribute to the outcomes.27
Through facilitated dialogue, the participants
are able to identify what is important to them
and what they need to reach a solution. Medi-
ation is voluntary and relies on the good faith
participation of the people involved in the
process. One of the fundamental tenets of
mediation is confidentiality. To encourage
honest and open communication among par-
ticipants, all conversations associated with the
mediation process remain confidential. As a
process, mediation can be used within and
external to the clinical setting and requires
the use of a trained “neutral” or mediator.
With sufficient training and practice, anyone
can serve as a mediator provided they have
no stake in the outcome of the dispute. 
In the critical care setting, many conflicts
arise in the normal course of care delivery.
Common examples include conflicts related
to end-of-life decision-making, differences re-
garding plan of care, scheduling and assign-
ment making, visiting hours, access to equip-
ment and supplies, and placement of
patients. More serious disputes can arise
when a medical error or adverse outcome oc-
curs or when a patient’s family is in conflict
with the clinical team. Often these conflicts
are managed at a cursory level, addressing
obvious or expressed needs but frequently
leaving underlying causes of the conflict un-
addressed.23,27
It is uncommon for people to clearly iden-
tify what is driving their discomfort, whether
it be a need for control, fear, perceptions of
mistreatment, or allegations of injustice or un-
fairness.27 In a busy critical care unit, it is par-
ticularly unlikely that someone will identify
their emotional or psychological needs. Gen-
erally, healthcare organizations value being in
control; asking to have your emotional needs
met can foster fears of appearing weak.28 The
inability to express needs directly can also be
seen with patient’s family members. The fol-
lowing is an example observed in an inten-
sive care unit:
Patient’s Husband: What is the hemat-
ocrit level? Has it come back yet? Why is her
blood pressure so low? It was higher when I
was in here before. Will I be able to come
back in to see her if I leave to get something
to eat? Last time I left, I wasn’t able to get
back in for 2 hours. Have you taken care of
her before? She had a really good nurse yes-
terday. When will the doctor be here for
rounds? Has he seen her scans yet? Do you




Needs: Control, reassurance, to appear re-
sponsible.
Possible Unspoken Emotional Needs:
Fear, worry, frustration, guilt.
Addressing the husband’s need for infor-
mation meets one of his needs. Failure to as-
sess and address the unspoken needs can
lead to a continued barrage of questions that
can result in frustration by both the nurse and
the family member. Failure to acknowledge
them does not lessen unspoken needs or
make them disappear. Continuing to discount
or ignore them can lead to stressful interac-
tions that may result in a conflict situation. 
All too often, when faced with frequent
or recurring demands for information, the
nurse or physician will repeatedly provide
further explanation of clinical physiology,
or reiterate unit policies that only serve to
cause further anxiety for the family member
or patient whose underlying fears remain
unacknowledged. Table 2 provides exam-
ples of “symptoms” of conflict and common
underlying needs and interests. Accurate as-
sessment and avoidance of premature as-
sumptions (Table 2) can facilitate resolution
of clinical conflicts. Mediation techniques
are very effective at surfacing underlying
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TABLE 2  Assessing the Conflict*
Some “Symptoms” of Conflict
• Negative body language: eye-rolling, turning away,
closed postures, facial expressions showing anger
or hurt
• Repetition of story or requests
• Disruptive behavior, angry outbursts, aggressive
actions (throwing objects, slamming doors)
• Avoidance behaviors: not following through,
showing up late, frequent sick calls, indirect or no
communication
• Sabotage, intentional misinformation, harmful
gossip
• Turnover, compensation claims, disability
• Apathy, disengagement, hopelessness
Possible Underlying Needs and Interests 
Driving the Conflict
• Resource needs not met: inadequate, time, staff,
space, information, supplies, equipment, money
• Psychological needs not met: control, respect,
authority, recognition as expert, power, safety,
inclusion, sense of belonging, feel wanted, feel
needed, success, sense of achievement, need to
compete, need to be seen
• Emotional needs not met: fear, shame, remorse,
guilt, anger, frustration, sadness, loss,
disappointment, love, support
• Values in conflict: honesty, autonomy, sense of
fairness or justice, beneficence, dignity, honor









• Thinks she is better than anyone else
• Just wants to be the center of attention
• He just wants everyone else to be miserable, too
• Uncooperative 






• He is just an angry person
• Irresponsible
• Dangerous
*Each section describes different aspects of assessing a
conflict situation. Observed symptoms, underlying issues,
and incorrect assumptions can all impact how the problem is
defined and the ability of the participants to resolve the true
issues.
needs and interests and helping people
communicate their interests in a supportive
environment. 
 Mediation Techniques
Mediators use several techniques that are ef-
fective at resolving conflicts. Not every situa-
tion requires a mediator, and frequently dif-
ferences can be managed early and directly
by those involved in the situation. Mediation
techniques can be integrated into clinical care
to assist nurses in recognizing issues and ad-
dressing the actual needs of patients, families,
and coworkers in order to prevent escalation
of conflicts, to address underlying motiva-
tions, and to save time and resources by solv-
ing the correct problem. These techniques
can be integrated into routine clinical care sit-
uations.
Effective techniques for improving col-
laboration and resolving conflicts include
listening for understanding, reframing, el-
evating the definition of the problem, and
creating clear agreements. Use of these
techniques helps to manage conflict by
fostering understanding and acceptance,
surfacing and acknowledging underlying
interests or needs, identifying common
ground, and communicating clearly re-
garding future actions that enable each
person to feel that his or her needs have
been addressed. Table 3 summarizes these
four techniques; exercises for practicing each
of these techniques appear below. 
 The Role of the Advanced
Practice Nurse
The advanced practice nurse (APN) can play
a role in creating a healthy work environment
by fostering collaborative relationships.29
Components of the APN’s role include edu-
cating staff, serving as a role model, develop-
ing and working in collaborative and interde-
pendent relationships, negotiating resources,
and establishing effective linkages to accom-
plish goals.29 Incorporating mediation tech-
niques into the daily work of the APN allows
nursing and physician colleagues to observe
effective conflict management strategies,
helps meet the needs of patients and families
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in a nonadversarial manner; and minimizes
the consequences of unresolved conflict
within the unit.
 Exercises for Learning
Mediation Techniques
The systematic management of conflict
makes use of a broad continuum of com-
plementary techniques and processes for
addressing differences. Just as clinical care
includes alternative treatment modalities,
the process of conflict management also
has a range of alternatives for preventing,
addressing, deescalating, and resolving dis-
putes. Effective conflict management re-
quires a combination of skills and processes
for meeting the needs and interests of vari-
ous stakeholders. Integrating these tech-
niques into the clinical environment can ef-
fectively reduce the level of conflict and
prevent a unit from becoming dysfunc-
tional. The techniques listed below are but
a few of the complementary tools that are
useful in managing healthcare conflicts.
Technique 1: Listening for Understanding
Listening for understanding is more than just
receiving information, it is a multilayered
technique that entails listening without judg-
ment, without planning a response, and
without devising solutions or offering ad-
vice. Truly attempting to understand what is
occurring for another person requires cen-
tering, focus, and presence. Taking in infor-
mation that includes facts, emotions, body
language, and context enables the listener to
develop an understanding of the needs, in-
terests, and values of the speaker. Listening
at this level enables the listener to fully as-
sess the problem before diagnosing or treat-
ing the situation. In a busy critical care envi-
ronment, there is often a perception that
there is insufficient time for this level of in-
teraction. However, this technique can be
applied to every interaction without an addi-
tional commitment of time. Additionally,
achieving an understanding of the underly-
ing issues enables the listener to address the
correct problem rather than solve the wrong
problem, which results in long-term time sav-
TABLE 3  Mediation Techniques
Technique Description Purpose
Listening for Understanding Listening openly without Allows speaker to feel heard and
interrupting, giving advice, control content of information; allows
judging, or asking immediate listener to hear underlying issues,
questions show empathy, and make open
assessments of the situation without
jumping to conclusions or confirming
assumptions
Reframing A statement or response that Through reframing, one can neutralize 
acknowledges the emotion, the language, assess underlying 
removes the inflammatory issues, inform the speaker that you 
language, restates the problem understand what they are saying, and
or issue, and seeks clarification redirect the conversation from a 
or validation from the speaker confrontational mode into a problem-
solving mode
Elevate the Definition A statement or response that To acknowledge issues that are
of the Problem combines multiple opposing or important to each person while
disparate positions by reflecting establishing common ground; to 
back an issue that is common to demonstrate commonality and 
everyone involved encourage each person to work 
together toward a common goal; 
to regain trust
Clear Agreements A mutually acceptable agreement Guide future behavior; provide a
that is specific, clear, and foundation for trust and
represents an attempt to meet a plan for addressing future 
the needs and  interests of differences  that may arise
the parties
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ings. A method for practicing this technique is
described below.
Exercise: Listening for Understanding
Exercise 1: Pair up with a coworker. One
person is the listener and the other the
speaker. For 60 seconds, tell the listener about
your favorite teacher from school, a preceptor,
a mentor, or a family member. The listener
should listen for insight into what is important
to this person. What made this person choose
this story to tell? What do the characteristics of
the teacher described in the story tell you
about the speaker’s interests or values? Vali-
date your observations with the speaker. Now
switch roles and repeat the exercise. What
level of understanding were you able to gain
by listening in this fashion? Was it more time
consuming to listen in this way for 60 seconds
than it would have been if you were just lis-
tening to the facts of the story? 
Application to Clinical Practice
Do this exercise with a new staff nurse. Con-
sider the information that you obtain. Are the
needs or interests you identified a match with
the type of preceptor with whom he or she
has been? Is the way orientation is structured
compatible with what matters to this person?
For example, a nurse describes a teacher who
took the time to encourage her to explore
many different ways of solving a particular
problem, and she describes the happiness she
felt upon being able to problem solve on her
own. Is a very structured and compulsive pre-
ceptor a good fit for this individual?
Exercise 2: Practice this with a patient’s
family member who has a concern or with
a coworker who has a problem at work:
Listen for 90 seconds without interrupting,
asking questions, or offering advice. Listen
as you did in Exercise 1 for what is impor-
tant, for what needs or interests you hear
identified. Are there points in the story in
which the individual seems more upset?
What is the person discussing when there is
more energy in his or her speech? Are any
words or themes being repeated? While you
are listening, be aware of yourself. Are you
planning a response? Are you preparing
mentally with a solution to the problem?
Have you decided you know what the
problem is before the speaker finishes talk-
ing? What does it feel like to listen without
the obligation of replying?
Application to Clinical Practice
Assume that in doing Exercise 2, a patient’s
family member expressed the following con-
cerns: “No one has come to talk to us today. We
don’t know what is going on with him. Isn’t
there a doctor we could talk to? When will he
be taken off the ventilator and transferred to
the other unit? We thought he would be extu-
bated yesterday and he is still here. He doesn’t
like the ventilator; can’t you do something to
make him more comfortable? The nurse last
night gave him medication to help him sleep.
Why can’t you do that? We have been here for
a week and there is never the same nurse.
Will you be here tomorrow or will there be
someone else? We have other family who
would like to see him. When will he move out
of the ICU?”
What is this family really requesting? What
do they need? Would it be difficult to listen to
this string of questions without interrupting or
becoming frustrated? What would be your re-
sponse to this family? What sentence could
reflect what you hear and summarize what is
important for the family member, such as: “It
must be frustrating to not have the informa-
tion you need to make decisions,” or “You
sound like you are concerned that he is not
getting the attention he needs.” Would these
statements have a different effect than trying
to answer each question or giving detailed
clinical explanations of why the patient can-
not have sedatives during vent weaning?
Technique 2: Reframing
Listening for understanding provides informa-
tion as to what is happening for someone and
helps to surface the issues. The next step is
deciding how to respond to the information.
The response should let the speaker know
that you have heard what he or she is trying
to say. Additionally, if the person is emotion-
ally upset, it is difficult for them to hear any
response. Deescalating a person who is upset
allows him or her to better hear your com-
ments. Reframing the statements as you re-
spond is one way of surfacing the issues
while helping the patient or family member
stay engaged and hear your message. Refram-
ing accomplishes many functions. Through
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reframing, it is possible to remove inflamma-
tory language, acknowledge or clarify the un-
derlying issues, inform the speaker that you
understand what he or she is saying, and
redirect the conversation from a confronta-
tional mode into a problem-solving mode.
Reframing is a technique that requires
practice, particularly for those who are un-
comfortable when an individual’s words feel
like an attack or an insult. Mediators fre-
quently use reframing to create a safe space
for individuals to have difficult conversations.
Reframing strong language while acknowl-
edging the emotion helps people stay in the
dialogue. Too frequently, a confrontational
statement elicits a “fight or flight” response
that can lead to a caustic reply, withdrawal, or
walking away. Practicing the technique of re-
framing allows the others to stay in the con-
versation in order to work toward solving the
problem. Often, the person who is upset will
make a strong statement that places blame on
someone who is not present. Reframing helps
to focus the conversation back on the speaker
and away from the person who is not pre-
sent. This helps to create a space for surfacing
the issues and for removing blame from the
conversation. 
There are four steps in reframing a state-
ment:
• acknowledge the emotion
• remove the inflammatory language
• restate the problem or issue
• request or wait for clarification or valida-
tion from the speaker.
Several examples of reframing, and a re-
framing exercise, are listed below:
Examples of Reframing
Statement 1: “Doesn’t anyone know what
they are doing around here?”
Reframed: “You seem to be frustrated,
what information would be helpful to you?”
Statement 2: “He is the most incompe-
tent doctor I have ever seen!”
Reframed: “You sound upset. What
would help you feel assured that your dad is
receiving good care?
Reframing Exercise
There are many variations in crafting a re-
framed statement. Reframe the following
statements:
Statement 1: “I can see you have to be a
friend of who’s in charge to get a decent as-
signment around here!”
Statement 2: “You know, any first-year
resident would know the dosing for digoxin;
this guy must be some kind of idiot!”
Statement 3: “Could the people in the
lab be any more incompetent? They just
called and said they can’t use the sample I
sent down.”
Technique 3: Elevating the Definition of the
Problem
Staying engaged in resolving conflict re-
quires that people feel like there is a founda-
tion for collaborating. Often in a conflict it
seems as though there is no area of agree-
ment or any desire by the other person or
group to address the issues. Finding com-
mon ground is a principle of mediation that
enables individuals to find a starting point
for further agreement. Incrementally build-
ing on a series of small agreements is the
only means of resolving a complex dispute.
When trust has been damaged between the
people involved in the conflict, it is neces-
sary to slowly allow them to regain that trust
through a series of small commitments.
Sometimes agreeing to meet at a certain time
is the first point of agreement.
In addition to reestablishing trust, finding
common ground also enables people to
begin to see the whole person again rather
than just a symbol of one’s angst. It is
sometimes difficult to agree on anything
with the person or group who is disrupting
your life. Finding common ground is the
first step in humanizing the situation.
Through agreement with someone, there is
recognition of each person’s need to be
engaged in the process. This mutual recog-
nition of need forms a foundation for col-
laborating and facilitates the process of re-
flecting on one’s own contribution to the
conflict situation.
Finding common ground is the first step
toward solving the problem together. One
method for finding common ground is
through elevation of the problem’s definition.
Typically, people enter into a dispute with
their own definition of what has gone wrong
and their own idea of what is needed to fix it.
The problem definition frequently involves
blaming the other person for what he or she
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has done or not done and the solution is typi-
cally a position demanding that something be
done about it. This positioning is the result of
multiple definitions of the problem and can
make for an unproductive conversation in
which each person is working toward his or
her position as the solution to one’s own def-
inition of the problem and no one is working
in the same direction. Elevating the definition
of the problem is a technique that incorpo-
rates statements made by each person into a
general definition of something everyone
agrees is worth their effort. Once there is
agreement on the generalized definition, it is
easier to build trust and prevent continued
debate over predetermined solutions. With
this technique, one can take seemingly op-
posing views and blend them into a statement
that helps everyone begin working in the
same direction. Several examples of this tech-
nique follow.
Example 1: Elevating the Definition of the
Problem
Nurse: “That doctor does not have ade-
quate clinical training to be doing that pro-
cedure.”
Physician: “Credentialing of physicians is
the job of physicians and not nurses.” 
Elevated Definition Statement: “Find-
ing a safe and effective way to provide care
for this patient is important to all of us.”
Example 2: Elevating the Definition of the
Problem
Patient: “That nurse is the worst nurse I
have ever seen and can’t even start an IV
without sticking me three times!”
Orientee: “No matter how hard we try,
you keep finding fault with everything we
do. Why don’t you just go to another hos-
pital?”
Elevated Definition Statement (Pre-
ceptor): “You both sound like you care a
great deal about ensuring good care and get-
ting the support you both need is important.” 
Exercise: Elevating the Definition of the
Problem
Practice combining the two statements be-
low into an elevated definition statement
that reflects an interest or need that is com-
mon to both speakers:
Exercise 1:
Staff Nurse: I cannot work with an over-
bearing charge nurse who does not support
us when we need help on the floor.
Charge Nurse: You always complain
about your assignments and you never ask for
help when you need it. I can’t read your mind!
Exercise 2:
Nurse: The lab is always screwing up and
losing the specimens and then demanding
that we draw another one from patients who
are difficult to draw.
Lab Tech: If they would just pay attention
and label the specimens correctly, we would
not have to reject them and request an addi-
tional sample.
Technique 4: Making Clear Agreements
The goal of managing conflict is to develop
clear agreements that guide future interac-
tions. Differentiating between a discussion
and decision is essential. The fourth tech-
nique used by mediators is making clear
agreements. Often a conversation is simply
an exchange of information or opinions and
no plan is made to follow up on the prob-
lems identified. Alternatively, there may be a
plan, but each person leaves the conversa-
tion with a different perception of the agree-
ment. Making clear agreements helps man-
age expectations and guide future behavior.
Using good communication, understanding
the needs of others, following through on
promises, using persuasion and not coer-
cion, and accepting the perceptions and
ideas of others can result in clear agreements
that prevent future conflict and provide a
framework for dealing with differences.
Components of a Clear Agreement
Specificity: Determine who will do what
and when.
Clarity: Terms are easily understood; de-
fine terms as necessary.
Mutuality: Be sure everyone has taken
responsibility and has something they have
promised to do.
Terms are actually agreed to and
agreement is sought directly: “Is this
something you feel comfortable with and
able to do?”
Follow-up: Address what happens if a
conflict situation arises again or others be-
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come involved who are not aware of the
agreement.
Include a plan for what will occur in the
event someone does not adhere to the
agreement. Determine what will be the con-
sequences or alternative actions taken.
Sample Agreement
Communication Plan with Family of 
Patient A
The ICU staff and Mr. A.’s family agree that
clear and consistent communication is neces-
sary for good working relations and for the
promotion of quality care of Mr. A. Mr. B (Mr.
A.’s brother) agrees that he will serve as the
family spokesperson and will meet twice each
day (9:00 AM and 8:00 PM) with the ICU
charge nurse for an update on Mr. A.’s condi-
tion.
The ICU staff agrees to keep the ICU
charge nurse updated and will page the
physician when Mr. B. arrives on the unit.
The ICU staff agree to contact Mr. B. by
phone should any serious changes occur in
Mr. A’s condition. 
Mr. B. agrees to inform all family mem-
bers to refrain from calling the ICU with
questions without talking to Mr. B first.
In the event there is a disagreement be-
tween Mr. B. and any of the clinical staff, Mr.
B. and the staff agree to seek the assistance
of the hospital mediator to discuss further is-
sues and that all discussions will be held in





 Application of Mediation
Techniques: A Clinical
Conversation
The following dialogue, based on an ac-
tual scenario, demonstrates the application
of the techniques described in the article
to a common clinical situation. Estimate
the time invested in the conversation using
the mediation techniques as compared to
the time that would be invested in manag-
ing unresolved or unacknowledged issues
if the techniques were not applied.
Scenario: The patient is a 58-yr-old male
with end-stage liver disease, on continuous
veno-venous hemofiltration and who is not
presently a candidate for transplant. He has
two children from his first marriage who
have not had much contact with him. His
current wife is distraught and there has just
been an explosive argument between her
and the patient’s son at the bedside. The son
has left the unit claiming he is going to have
her declared incompetent and have security
remove her from the hospital. The nurse as-
signed to the patient has just stepped in to ad-
dress the conflict.
Dialogue (techniques are noted in italics):
Wife: That son of his has no right to show
up now expecting to be in charge of what
happens to my husband when his son has
been no where to be seen for the past 9 years!
I do not want him allowed in here making
things worse, upsetting me and my husband!
I will get a restraining order against him if
you can’t keep him out!
Nurse: I’m sorry that you are going
through all of this, it is clearly upsetting to
have one more thing to have to deal with.
(Listening for understanding)
Wife: Upsetting? It is more than upsetting!
I am angry! I have been by my husband’s
side through this whole illness. It is not fair
that something like this should happen to
him. It’s not like he drinks or takes drugs or
did anything to deserve this. This past year
has been horrendous and you would think
someone would have offered to help us. I
have managed everything on my own and I
don’t need their help now. Why can’t he
have any water? His mouth is so dry he is
developing sores and the nurse last night
didn’t even give him a bath.
Nurse: I did not mean to minimize what
you have been through, anyone in your situ-
ation would be angry. Its not fair that good
people have bad things happen to them.
(Acknowledge emotion and sense of justice,
normalize her feelings, refocus the conversa-
tion on the wife, NOT the patient’s son—re-
framing)
It sounds like you have been very loyal
and he has had to rely on you a lot during
his illness. (Acknowledge her need for recog-
nition, value of loyalty)
You obviously care a great deal about
what happens to him and providing good
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care is our goal too. (Identify the common
ground; elevate the definition of the problem)
What do you need that would be helpful
in managing this situation? (Listen for under-
standing/surface the issues)
(Note: The nurse did not try to justify
why a bath was not given or reasons for wa-
ter restriction; she did not become defensive
about allegations of bad care. These state-
ments were ways the wife was trying to ex-
press her unmet needs, not the needs of the
patient.)
Wife: I need to know that someone cares
about him and that no one is going to harm
him. He is so vulnerable and if I am not
watching over him every minute, I am afraid
of what will happen to him.
Nurse: It sounds like this is a pretty scary
situation for you. What are you afraid will
happen? (Surface the unmet emotional
need—fear, listening for understanding)
Wife: I am afraid he will die. (Begins cry-
ing... Emotion is expressed)
Nurse: Why don’t I take you to the pri-
vate family room for a little while, you can
return whenever you are ready. Is there
someone you would like me to call or would
you like some time to talk with the social
worker? She can help you identify several re-
sources that may be helpful for you. Is that
something you would like to do? (Options
generated, seeking clear agreement)
Wife: Yes. Thank you for understanding. 
(Note: The conversation did not revolve
around the visitation policy, the threat of a
restraining order, the actions of the son
who is not present for the discussion, or
the allegations of poor care provided by
the other nursing staff. The nurse listened,
acknowledged potential unmet needs,
clarified the needs, reframed the angry
statements, and elevated the definition of
the problem. The nurse and the patient’s
wife can now discuss what will meet her
needs. Once the wife feels her fears have
been addressed, she will be able to talk
more clearly about what steps to take in
dealing with the son and his need to see
his father. In real time, this conversation
takes 2 minutes and effectively addresses
the real issues driving the confrontation.
The conflict is deescalated, the wife’s
needs are met, and the nurse is free to
continue caring for the patient.)
 Conclusion
Managing conflict to create healthy work en-
vironments is an essential component in the
evolution of the delivery of critical care ser-
vices. Collaborative working relationships
are important in establishing these environ-
ments, in ensuring safe patient care, and in
decreasing costs associated with unresolved
conflicts. Integrating the techniques used
by mediators of listening for understanding,
reframing, elevating the definition of the
problem, and creating clear agreements can
foster collaboration. Better working relation-
ships can improve patient outcomes, im-
prove retention and recruitment of staff, and
improve patient satisfaction.
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